
Luke 17, a mad lib 
 

Jesus said that it would be better to be thrown into the ______________ with a _________________ 

                      (something big)       (something heavy) 

tied around your ________________ than cause anyone to sin. 

         (body part)      

He also said that if your brother or sister sins against you ________ times in one day, to forgive them. 

                   (a number) 

The apostles wanted more _____________ and Jesus said that if they had as much of it as a  

       (noun)        

_____________ seed that they could say to a ______________ tree to be pulled up and it would be! 

  (a food)      (another food)       

Jesus was traveling to _______________ and he met ______________ men with a disease on their 

          (noun starting with “J”)      (a number)      

_______________.  They called out to him and said, “Jesus! _______________! Have pity on us!” 

 (body part, plural)          (an occupation) 

Jesus told them to go show themselves to the ________________ and while they were on their way,  

                          (another occupation, plural) 

they were healed!  One of them came back, praising God!  He threw himself at Jesus’ ____________ 

                            (body part)       

and thanked him.  He was a man from _________________. 

       (noun, starting with “S”) 

Jesus was sad that only one returned, but he told that man that his _____________ had healed him. 

          (noun) 

Jesus told his disciples that someday they would want to see him, but they wouldn’t, and they 

  

shouldn’t listen to people who say, “He’s here!” or “He’s there!”  Instead, Jesus said that when he  

  

comes, he will be like _______________ that flashes across the _______________.   

       (noun)      (noun)  

He said it will be like in the days of ________________, when people did all of their normal things 

             (noun starting with “N”)       

until the _________________ came and destroyed them. 

     (noun, something big)      

And it was also the same in the days of ______________ when people were doing normal things and  

          (noun starting with “L”)  

then ______________ rained down from ________________ and destroyed them.  

   (noun)          (a place)  

So when Jesus returns, people will be doing normal things in normal places and there will be no more 

  

time left to change anything.  So we should remember the past and not try to keep our  

  

____________ or we will lose them. 

 (noun, plural) 


